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Brush Strokes

Events and Happenings
• Board Meeting, February 6 at 
   9:30 a.m., Deicke Auditorium
• General Meeting, February 6 at 
   11:00 a.m., Deicke Auditorium
• Plein-aire Gatherings, 
   February 3, 10, 17, 24 at 8:30 a.m.
   at the Helen B. Hoffman Library 
• Ted Head Workshop, February 9 
   and 10, 9:30 a.m. – 4:00 p.m. at Jim  
   Ward Community Center
• Paint-in Adventure  February 27, 
   11:00 a.m. – 3:00 p.m. at  
   Jim Ward Community Center 
• Calligraphy Mini Workshop, 
   March 3, 10:30 am – 12:30pm,  
   Deicke Auditorium
• PAG Open Show Take-in, March 3, 
   10:00 a.m. – Noon, Deicke Auditorium
• Board Meeting, March 6, 5:30 p.m., 
   Deicke Auditorium
• General Meeting and Reception, 
   March 6, 7:00 p.m., Deicke Auditorium
• Janet “Cedar” Kindy Workshop, 
   March 9-10, 9:30 a.m. – 4:00 p.m.,  
   Jim Ward Community Center
• PAG Open Show Take-down, 
   March 17, 10:00 am – 11:00 a.m.,   
   Deicke Auditorium
• Paint-in Adventure, March 20, 
   11:00 a.m. – 3:00 p.m., Jim Ward  
   Community Center

  Please join us for the February General Meeting and Demo on February 6. 
Our demo artist will be Ann Wolkowitz and she will show us “How to Create 
a Painting from a Photo.” She’ll share ways to get inspired, questions to ask 
ourselves and more. Then using acyrlic paints Ann will demonstrate her 
interpretation of a nature photograph. 
     We kicked off 2017 with an amazing and fun demo by Jen Walls. For those 
who missed out, we are planning to have a “not to be missed” workshop with 
Jen – more details later. 

     Julie Stevens will continue with the free Plein Aire get togethers in 
February. Julia will be at the Helen B. Hoffman Library on Fig Tree at 8:30 
a.m. on February 3, 10, 17, and 24.  If  you plan to participate Julia can be 
contacted at JStart07@aol.com.
     Our Winter Workshops are fast approaching and there is still space 
available in all three workshops, so please contact Sandy Griffin to register. 
Your support and participation in the winter workshop program not only is 
a fun and beneficial art opportunity but is essential to our scholarship award 
program.

The  PAG Open Show Prospectus and Workshop Brochure are included with 
this email and also available online at plantationartguild.org.

LIKE PAG  
on Facebook!

PAG Open Show and Reception
     Strut your paintings! Come on, show us your stuff! Excite our senses! 
Enter your paintings in our Annual PAG Open Show. Take-in is Friday, March 
3, from 10:00 a.m. to Noon at Deicke Auditorium. Remember to carefully 
review the prospectus (included in this newsletter) which provides the 
guidelines for entering. Everything two-dimensional is welcome. Yes, we 
would all love to win a prize, but remember when you enter our shows you 
support PAG, as well as all our other creative artists,. Most of all it’s FUN! 
     Take-down is Friday, March 17, from 10:00 a.m. – 11:00 a.m. Full details 
are provided in the Prospectus included with this newsletter or you may also 
find it on our website at www.plantationartguild.org.

      Happy Valentine’s Day to all! 

In art as in love,  
instinct is enough.
- Anatole France
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     Early registration discount of 10% applies – so don’t miss out.  Please note registrations should be 
sent to Sandy Griffin, 7810 NW 85th Ave., Tamarac, FL 33321. 
     Regretfully, Michele Lerner is stepping down but we look forward to one of our members volunteering soon to 
share his or her vision for unique and inspiring workshops. A suggestion was made to have a different Workshop 
Committee Chair for each Workshop. If the idea of organizing just one workshop appeals to you please let Sandy 
know. Hey, this gives you an opportunity to bring in your favorite artist. Don’t forget - there is also an incentive - 
the Workshop Chair receives an extra 25% discount. 
     Ted Head’s watercolor Workshop “Out on a Limb” has had an alternative image added. You can select either 
the “Banyon Tree” or the alternative “Morning Marsh”. Ted’s goal is to provide you with more tools, techniques 
and understanding of color to utilize when developing your future paintings.

     Janet “Cedar” Kindy has entitled her workshop “Watercolors Can Paint Themselves”. This is a fun and no 
pressure series of 2 or 3 paintings. Whether you paint the drama of crashing waves, or a peaceful sunset, you 
will learn about watercolor. Cedar is an award-winning artist who has been painting for over 30 years and is a 
graduate of the American Academy of Art in Chicago.

     Tatiana Cast is a resident of Plantation but has developed her skills in Europe, South America as well as the 
United States. Her workshop “Mixed Media Abstracts” will be held April 6-7 and students will work on two 
pieces 20” by 20”.  Both pieces will be completed with different styles allowing students to learn various mixed 
media techniques and how to incorporate them into one art piece. This is a great workshop for artists who prefer 
working in the acrylic medium.  

     You can view and download the Workshop Brochure from the link included in this email for full details or visit 
our website at plantationartguild.org. Register TODAY!

PAG Winter Workshops 

plantationartguild.org


     It is always with great pleasure that we give credit to members who have received awards or recognition. We’re 
so proud of our talented PAG Members!
     Sharon Thomas Duca has a solo exhibit at the Tamarac Community Center now through Feb. 23 and another 
exhibit at the Sunrise Cultural Arts Center now through Feb. 27th. 
    Thomas Rebek was accepted into the American Watercolor Society Annual Exhibition. 
     Lois Perdue and Tammy Seymour were accepted into the Florida Watercolor Society Online Show.
     Jorge Leon’s painting “Shanghai Night” was awarded “Best in Show” at Art Explosion 2017, sponsored by 
Arts United.
     Congratulations to all! The awards and recognition are certainly well deserved. We love sharing our Members’ 
accomplishments! Please let us know if you have received an award, been published or have an upcoming solo 
exhibit. Please contact Sandy Griffin, sand31grif@aol.com, by the 15th of the month for inclusion in the following 
issue of Brush Strokes.

Awards and Recognition
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Calligraphy Mini Workshop
     At the January meeting, Michael Campbell presented his calligraphy portfolio 
along with the idea of holding a workshop. Members were enthusiastic, so a mini-
workshop will be held at the Deicke Auditorium the same day as the Open Show take-in. 
Non-members are welcome. The start time is 10:30, so drop off your paintings for the 
Open Show at 10:00 am and join the group. We need to confirm a minimum of 8 
participants (max 14), so please send an email to Sandy Griffin at sand31grif@aol.com to 
add your name to the list. The cost is $15 for 2 hours and will be collected at the workshop. 
Some supplies will be made available for use during the workshop and a suggested list 
will be emailed to those who sign-up. Great opportunity to test the waters (or strokes) and 
possibly use calligraphy to refresh and updated one of your earlier paintings.

Paint-Ins
     We had a full house at the January Paint-in, led by Frances Tyler.  There were even some new faces to 
welcome. We started by creating a fun and loose background or using an old, unsuccessful painting . Then 
we’ll use gouache to paint our subject, covering or emphasizing parts of the background. The results were 
unexpected and exciting!
     Our next fun Paint-in will be held on February 27th. We all enjoy these relaxed painting get togethers and 
we need a few more volunteers to lead the group. Please contact Frances or Sandy Griffin to let us know which 
dates you are available for. Future Paint-in’s are scheduled for March 20, April 17 and May 25. Please join us and 
bring a friend!
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2017 Open Show 
March 3, 2017 through March 17, 2017 

Deicke Auditorium, 5701 Cypress Rd., Plantation, FL 33317 
 

Art Criteria:  
Work must be two dimensional media, executed 
within the past three years and may not have won 
an award in any other show or venue. Work must 
be original: not critiqued and changed, not done 
under class supervision and not a copy of another 
artist’s photograph or work. 
          No outside dimension should 
exceed 36 inches. Minimum image size is 
100 square inches. Work must be wired for 
hanging.  Mats should be white or off-white; double 
mats are acceptable if outer mat is white or off 
white. Frames should be in good repair and 
mats should be neat and clean. Gallery 
wrapped works are acceptable. No glass. No 
heavy or ornate frames. No nudes. 
 

Entry Fees:  Make checks payable to Plantation Art Guild 
  In-Take date: Paid Members ($40); Non-Members ($45) 
  Pre-registration: Paid Members ($35); Non-Members ($40) 
Dates: Pre-Registration: Postmarked by Feb. 25, 2017 
  In-Take: March 3, 2017,  10 AM – Noon, Deicke 
  Reception: March 6, 2017,  7:00 PM 
  Take down/Pick Up: March 17, 2017, 10:00-11:00 AM 
 
Agreement: Accepted artwork must hang for duration of the 
show. A donation of 10% of sales is requested for the 
Scholarship Fund. Submission of work for consideration shall 
constitute an agreement to comply with all conditions set 
forth in this prospectus. 
 
PAG reserves the right to deny exhibition of any entry. 
 
For more info contact: Jane Gross (954-791-0387) or 
Jane144@att.net 

 
Artist’s Receipt:  PAG 2017 Open Show 

Titles: 
#1_____________________________________________ 
 
#2 ____________________________________________ 
 
#3_____________________________________________ 
Signature of Registrar: 

Entry #1  Open Show 2017 (attach to back upper right) 
 
Artist _____________________________________________ 
 
Title ______________________________________________ 
 
Phone#____________________________________________ 
 
For Sale   yes  /  no                    Price___________________ 

Entry #2  Open Show 2017(attach to back upper right) 
 
Artist _____________________________________________ 
 
Title ______________________________________________ 
 
Phone#____________________________________________ 
 
For Sale   yes  /  no                    Price___________________ 
 
 

Entry #3  Open Show 2017 (attach to back upper right) 
 
Artist _____________________________________________ 
 
Title ______________________________________________ 
 
Phone#____________________________________________ 
 
For Sale   yes  /  no                    Price___________________ 
 
 

 
Registration/Entry Form for Plantation Art Guild 2017 Open Show 

Make checks payable to:  Plantation Art Guild 
Mail to:  PAG, c/o Jane Gross, 9212 Chelsea Dr. N., Plantation, FL 33324 

 
Artist’s Name:____________________________    ___Phone#_______________    
Titles: 
1._________________________________________Medium_________________Value_________ For sale Y / N 
 
2._________________________________________Medium_________________Value_________ For sale Y / N 
 
3._________________________________________Medium_________________Value_________ For sale Y / N 
WAIVER OF LIABILITY: Every care will be exercised in the handling of works submitted. By submission of work, the 
artist agrees to abide by the exhibition rules and waives any and all claims against Plantation Art Guild, The City of 
Plantation, or any individual associated with the exhibit.   All accepted artwork must hang for the duration of the 
show. A donation of 10% of sales is requested for the Scholarship Fund.  This is an original work done within the last 3 
years and has NEVER won an award. 
 
Fee $           Check#              Artist’s Signature                                                                     Date:                            




